CORRESPONDENCE
This department is prov ided lor the pu.blication of informal communicatiQns 1vhich arc o[ interest ~caU8e they are informative or stimulating.
and for the discussion of controversial matters.
S PONTANEOU S DI SAPP EARANCE OF S KIN LESIONS;
POS ITIVE SMEARS WITH OU T LE SIONS

In this department of the last issue there appeared a letter from Dr.
Feli x Sagher, of J erusalem, posing two questions: (1) What is the
importance of impermanent hypopigmented patches in bacteriologically
negative contact child ren, and if they are leprous does their disappearance
indicate permanent cure? (2) Should contacts without vis ible lesions
but with positi ve smears be regarded as patients and be given treatment,
or may i t be assumed that the condition will clear up spontaneously? In
n n editorial note readers were invited to contribute-as they still are.
In the meantime, Dr. Sagher's inqu iry was sent to several persons who
it was t hought might contribute, and the following represents the replies
r eceived.
In a second letter on the subject Dr. Sagher wrote:
I am surprised tha t cases with bacteriologically posit ive findings but without
clinical lesions have not been studied more extensively in endemic countries than
they seem to have been. So far, I have had five certa in cnses which I have been
rollowi ng carefully for three years. There was quite n discussion in ou r group as
to whethe r they should be t reated or not. There was one pa tient with 3-pl us find ings
in his ski n and nasal mucous membrane, and I felt that t his was an "open" cnse; so
1 decided to trent them all and follow them up bacteriologically. The observations Rre
not yet ready for publication, but I hope that can be done in the not too distnnt fu ture.

;(

From Dr, . Lauro de Souza Lima and N~l8on d~ Souza CampOli, Sdo Paulo, Brazil.Replying to the questions of Dr. F elix Sagher, of J erusalem :
I. It is very common, in children fro m 6 to 12 years of age, with or without
contact with leprosy patients, to fi nd hypoch ro mic lpots, usually aituated on the
face, without disturbances of sensation and with the complete (i. e., negative) histami.n e
r eaction , which a re not of· Jeprous origin and which BOOner or later dilappear spontaneoUlly. In ou r country these leaions, known as dllrtf'O 1I0 lolltll or "pitiriasis alba," are
of streptococcic origin and heal quickly with local treatment with a solution of iodide
base. A positive lepromin reaction in 8uch a CAse i8 due either to contact with leprosy
or to tuberculin sensitivity.
The hypochromic lesions of leprous origin, of the indeterminate group, beflides
presenting disturbance8 of sensation and the incomplete (i. e., positive) reaction to
histamine, have speci fic clinical manifestations and usually do not heal Ipontaneously.
2. We have never had the opportunity of observing a clinically negative contact
with poaitive smea rs from the nose or skin, although such casel have been mentioned
by lome authors. Certain cases clinieally without individualized lesions but presenti ng
very inconspicuoU8 diffuse infiltration may give positive bacteriological findings, but
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their clinically lepromatous type must always be confirmed by biopsy. This done,
they should be considered as patients and treated as such.

I

Prom Dr. S. D. Deaai. Acworth Lepro!jJ Home, Bombay. htdia.-About the question.
asked by Dr. Sagher, I will confine myself to prescnting observations bearing on the
aeeond one.
During the lalt few years we at thiB institution have made a careful study of
the Iprcad of leprosy in familics of patients, and have examined a total of 1,852
contacts clinically, bacteriologically and immunologically. Our primary concern hal
been the detection and Investigation of persons without akin lesions but poSitive for
add·faat bacilli. We have found many ot them, 811 will be seen, and have actually
obaerved leaion-free contact. who were bacteriologically negative to start with but
who later showed repeatedly a few bacilli in the akin. The bacilli in these lesion-free
persona were obtained from the earlobe, or from the skin of the back, the arm, the
forearm or the thigh. These findings have been reported in two a rticles [Indian J .
Med. Sci. 1 (1949) 253-265. reprinted in Tm: JOURNAL 11 (1950) 69-66; THE JOURNAl.
19 (1961) 165-172]. In aearching for bacilli, lince 1952 we have used instead of
the deep biopsy method the chloroform extraction method of Figueredo a.n d Desai
[lndianJ. Med. Sci.' (1952) 296-301].
Regarding our terminology, we call "primary lesions" those of a kind that we
have seen to develop in lOme of the positive contacts. Thele occur as one or mote
small, circular, hypopigmented areas 1/ 4"· 1/ 2'" in diameter, flat or slightly raised,
without lensory changes, but positive (or a few acid-fast bacilli by the chloroform
extraction method; the lepromin reaction is positive at this stage. Some of these
primary lesions laler develop sensory impairmant, and then they are called "persistent
lesions-early neural" [here designated PL-EN]. In some patients these lesions have
become tuberculoid, or the "simple macule" of the Cairo classification. A few lesions
have been seen which we call "persistent lesions-early lepromatous" (PL.-EL]; these
are the "pl1!lepromatoua" macules o( Cochrane. A description o( these lesions for
medical practitioners has been published [Indian J . Child HUh. I (1952) 285-2951.
The distribution of findings in the 1,852 contacts examined was:
(1) 885 Established leprosy (325 N, 60 L);
(2)
4 "Persiltent-neural" lesions;
(8)
8 "Persistent-lepromatous" lesionl ;
(4) 194 Primary lesions, bacteriologically positive;
(5) 610 No lesiOns, bacteriologically positive;
(6) 656 No lesionl, bacteriologically negative.
The lellons in Group 4 and the cases in Group 5 were repeatedly positive for bacilli,
5-10 in number, and all o( the patients were lepromin positive except 14 children in
Group 5; 12 of them, when retested, allO reacted positively. The cases of Group 6
were l1!peatedly negative for bacilli and nonreactive to lepromin except (or a few
that had nodules leu than 8 mm.1
Continued observations: The later findings in those casel that we could keep under
aurveillance were as foll ows :
Of 67 negative contacts (Group 6), 84 later on gave positive .!mcars repentedly,
and the lepromin reaction tu.rned positive; 18 of t.h em developed primary Ielliona. O(
the 67 there were 18 othe rs who developed primary Jellion! without our having observed

.,lii0i_
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the bacillus-positive stage; 3 of them progressed into the Pl.-EN stage, 1 becoming
tuberculoid.
Of 71 positive contacts (Group 5), 27 developed primary lesions. I.n 2 of the
27, those lesions were fou.nd to have vanished after a few months. On the other hand,
5 of the 27 progressed to the PL-EN stage and 4, of those later became tuberculoid.
Two of the 71 developed the Pl.-EN condition without observation of the primary
lesions stage, and 1 progressed to sim ple macula r. I n one CAse the firat lesions seen
were tuberculoid.
Of 48 contacts originally with primary lesions (G roup 4) , those lesions vanished
in 4 cases; 7 progressed to the PL-EN stage, 1 later becoming tuberculoid macular;
a.nd 1 was seen with tu berculoid lesions without observations of the Pl.-EN ltage.
Of the 4 cases of Group 2 (PL-EN when fint seen) , one progreued to the tuberculoid stage, the othen remaining unchanged.
Supposed noncontacts : During the past two yearR we have also examined 756
persons not suffering from leprosy but sent to us al suspects. Only 31 of them
(4.1 % ) showed a few acid-fAIt bacilli , 2 to 9 in number, on the firRt examination
(chloroform method ). Whether or not they were contacts of leprosy patients could
not be determined. Of 20 who could be reexamined, 4 showed a few acid-fast bacilli
on two furth er examinations and 16 were negative on the sccond examination. There
is a significant difterence between 4.1 % among these CAses (only 0.53% on repeated
examination) and the 33% among contacts, and this provides an objective baBis for
the opinion that the bacilli found in the contacts are lit. lapnu .
General conclusions: 1. That contactl without lesions but harboring acid-fut
bacilli in the skin a re in fected persons. Most of them are lepromin positive.1
2. That contacts without lesions and not harboring acid-fast bacilli in the skin
are uninfected persons. They are lepromin negative.
S. That when an uninfected per.on gets infected, the lepromin reaction cha.nges
from negative to positive.
4. That because the lepromin reaction is positive in the majority of the infected
contacts and negative in the unin!ected contacts, the positive reaponsc doea not lignify
T(!sistance to attack but only r esiltance to the progress of the disease when it is
acquired.
5. That the majority of infected contaeta develop "primary lesions," which usually
progress toward the well-e&tabliahed neu.r al-type macules, the lepromin reaction being
positive throughout.
6. That lepromatoul leprosy doel not arise AI such f rom the beginning, but il
a development after the primary-lesion stage.
With reference to the lut statement, we have not encountered a single leprominnegative contact that hal shown signs of infection, developing lesions, and has remained
negative to lepromin at the early-lesion stage; they have all been lepromin positive. We
have seen only two children and one adult with very early lepromatoul lesions (PLEL), similar to the prelepromatous macules of Cochrane, positive for a few bacilli
by the section method and negative to lepromin ; but we have not been able to trace the
origin of these lesions.
Treatment: Originally, our uninfecled and infected contacts without lesions were
kept under observation without treatment. Recently we have been giving DDS twice a
week, in doscs of 10-25 mgm. for children and 25-50 mgm. for adults. The period of
treatment has been 4-14 month..
Of 11 uninfected contacts (6 adults and 5 children) receiving t reatment regula rly,
none has yet become infected. In the untreated control group (7 adults snd 5 children),
one child now shows sirna of infection, and 2 children have developed primary lasion•.
• KhAnotkar II.. ~aUed IIILI llap It.. "sll~lIt phaM or !.he d l _ ." (8ludL.u III lhI HlllOl,," or :Karl,.
Lel.Lonl or LIp....,.. Ind.lall CouneU or MedL~al Ruelrell 8PtC'al Ripon 8e tl ... No. I '. 11$1.)
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With rega rd to infected contacts, 7 adults and 1 child out of 35 adults and 19
children were rendered bacteriologically negative by the treatment. In the untreated
control group, only 4 adu.lts and 3 children were examined regularly; 2 adult. and 1
child developed primary le.lollA.
Additional 8taff is to be engaged to extend this experiment in order that we may
come to definite conelu.ion8 regarding the efficacy or DDS in preventing infecti on
to uninfected penona, and i.n removing infection from the infected contact8 without
i80lation of the infector.

i

F f'om Dr. Dharmendra, Calcutta, /ndia.-l. The first question of Dr. Saghe r
really comprises two, first about the nature of the impennancnt hypopigmcnted patches
in contact children, and then the significance of their disappearance. Such lesions
are well known to many worken al luspic::ioul of being leprotic but without any
definite signs ot that infection, although by .some they are described 8S "primary"
or "basic" lesiora of leprolY. The question ia the grounds on which they can definitely
be e<lnsidered as leprotic, in the absence ot all known signs of the disease (sensory
disturbances, acld-tast bacilli, and histological changcs). especially when similarlooking lesion8 can be scen in unexposed penons and can be produced by nonlellrotic
affections of the sk in. The tact that .some of the cases react strongly to lepromin is ot
no significance, for the tesl is not diagnostic and positive rcactiolls arc nonspecific.
It is not denied that lOme of these lesions may be due to leprosy, but it is impossible to distinguish them with certainty from othen that are not. It is also true that
such suspicious patehea in children in close contact with infectious cascs of leprosy
are of graver import than similar patches in ehildren without such e<lntact, since
the likelihood of their being due to leprosy is greater, but not all can e<lrrectly be
ascribed to leproay. Use of a concentration method for finding bacilli may sometimes
be helpful in determining lesions that are of that nature.
It can Ulerefore be said, in reply to the first Ilart of the first question, that
not all "impermanent hypopigmented patches in bacteriologically negative e<lntacts
(children) of leprosy patients" neceuarily "represent an early clinical manifestation
of the disease."
The rest of the question, about the disappearance of the lesions, obviously refers
to those that are leprotic. On that basi.a it may be IBid that in general their disappearance usually means spontaneous cure. Occaaionally, however. one dOCll see a ease
i.n which there Is a reappearance of the disease later on. In this COllnection I am
reminded of a patient first seen in 1939 at the age of 6 with slight hypopigmentation
on thighs and legs. No definite signs of leprosy were found, and the lesions dilBPpeared after a short local treatment. (They might have disappeared as well without
any treatment.) He was kept under observation, however, and in 1946 iIl-detined
and irregularly thickened smooth patches were seen on thighs, knees, and legs, which
showed loss of sensation and positive bacteriological and histological findings.
2. The second question of Sagher necessarily leads to consideration of the
significance of Ule finding of acid-fast bacilli in the skin of healthy contacts. Search
for bacilli in the nalBl mucosa, the skin, and even the luperfieial lymph nodes of such
e<lntacta has been made to detect latent infection, and acid-fasts ene<luntered have
often been regarded as leprosy bacilli. It is necessary to examine this interpretation
critically.
As for positive findings in the nasal mucosa, .some early workers reported the
finding of acid-fait bacilli in this site in varying proportions of healUly contacts,
but that hss not been e<lnfinned by exteraive work ()f some later inveltigatora.
Regarding the superficial lymph nodes, politive findings have been reported but
with significantly less frequency in recent reporta than In the earlier olles. Moreover,
one cannot be very sure of the significance of politi\'e findings. If acid-fast bacilli
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Bre found in e ither location, the greatest caution should be exercised in deciding to
call them leprosy bacilli.
The matter of positive findings in the skin needs more attention. It is generally
accepted that the usual portal of entry in leprosy is the skin, and it is to be expected
that during the long latent period the bacilli may lie dorma nt there-somewhere.
Because this s t ructure is so extensive, and because of the diff iculty of identify ing
any acid-fasts encountered in t he healthy skin, th el"C was little search of this site
until the recent reports of certain workers in Bombay. They have re ported positive
findings in 8 S high 8S 80% of healthy contact groups ! Certain other workers,
including myself, have confirmed the finding of acid-fast bacilli in the skin of healthy
contacts, although less frequently. The significance of these fin dings, however, is
not clear.
The bacilli 80 f ound by the Bombay workers have been described as "aeid-fast
mie ro-organisms possessing the morphologieal character of leprosy bacilli ," and have
been presumed to be of that natu re. These " positive contacts" have been considered
8S infected persons with the disease still latent, and the tissue changes have been
described as "histolOgical findings during the silent phase of the disea se." My own
view, however, is that available evidence does not j ustify the conclusion that the bacilli
so encountered are really leprosy bacilli, and that because acid-fast.!! other than leprosy
bacilli may sometimes be present in the skin of healthy per sons, these findi ngs ha ve to
be interpreted with great caution.
According to the Bombay workers, their d iagnosis is supported by: (1) co rrelation
between lepromin positivity and the presence of t hese bacilli; (2) phagocytOSis of
these bscilli by macrophages in t he skin; and (3) subsequent development of leprosy
lesions in a number of the positive contacts. These observations need to be examined
critically.
(1) The reported correlation between positive bacillus findings and positi ve
lepromin reactions would, if correct, no doubt provide strong support for the presumption that the acid-fasts found are really leprosy bacilli, and are respons ible f or the
positive lepromin reactions in these individuals. However, in vicw of the abSOlutely
nonspecific nature of the lepromin reaction (except for the specific negat ivity of
lepromatous cases), and the fact that la rge proportions of people in nonendemic regions,
neve r exposed to leprosy, give positive reactions, it is difficult to understand t his
reported cor relation. In a similar study reported from Calcutta there was no such
complete correlation.
(2) The finding that the acid-fast bacilli seen in the skin of nonnal contacts
had been engulfed by the macrophages does not unequivocally signify that the y were
leprosy bacilli, or that they were not mere saprophytes. It is at least quite possible
that othe r acid-fasts of variable degrees of virulence (e. g., paratubercle bacilli) migh t
get into the skin and be dis posed of in this manner.
(8) The subsequent development of leprous lesions in bacillus-positive contacts
is no doubt a strong point in (avo r of t he presumption, but it is (ar from conclusive.
The f act that when the lesions develop bacilli are often absent fro m them and f rom
other parts of the body weakens this evidence. Their disappearance when the lesions
appear would be difficult to explain. It is not possible that the bacilli seen ea rlier
had no causative re lationship to the leprosy lesions which appeared later ? It has
not been shown that persons in whom these acid-fa sts cannot be f ound in the skin may
not al80 develop leprosy.
From the foregoing it f ollows that the evidence on which the Bombay workers
have based their presumption regarding the nature of the acid-fast bacilli f ound in
the skin of healthy contacts is not definite and clear-cut, especially in view of the
ubiquitous nature of saprophytic acid-fasts. The absence of control observations of
persons living in nonendemic areas contributes further to this uncertainty.
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With thill background the obvious reply to Sagher'. lecond question would be
that "contact. without any clinical signs of the di8Case but with bacteriologically
positive smears" ahould not be regarded 8S CASeI of leprosy. The question of their
treatment 88 patient. should therefore not arise.
There is another and related question which may be mentioned, one about which
.arne leprosy workers have shown concern, namely, the prophylactic uac of sulfone
drug. in all contacta as a means of controlling the spr ead of the disease. This
matter doubtle.1 shou.l d be investigated. with respect to method and results, but until
that ia done it would not be correct or desirable to advocate the large·scale treatment
of all contactll. Sulfones are toxic drug.. There ia justification tor their prolonged
ule In personl luffering from a llerious disease in which the beneficial effects outweigh the hannfu l ones, but that cannot be said regarding persons who are not
suffering from the disease and many of whom will never suffer f rom it.

)
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From Dr. Cuimiro B. Lara, Cttlicn, Philippinu.-The question of contact children
with hypoplgmented patches is of interest to me and I wish to offer some remarks.
The other question, that of amtacts without clinical l ignl of leprosy but with positive
amean from the skin and/ or the na181 mucous membrane, I prefer not to discu88.
Hypoplgmented patches are of course well-known as among the early manifel!ltations
of leproay. Thil type of lesion and other initial kinda are discu.ased in some detail in an
article on leproay in infancy and childhood I published in 1948 [Mo. Bull. Bur. Hlth.
(Manila) 24 (1948) 61-89; also. Mem. V. Congr. Internac. Lep., Havana, 1948; Havana,
1949, pp. 414-431].
Our experience with contact children in Culion indicates that the genesis of the
hypopigmented patches is variable. A few of them, in very young children regularly
observed lince birth, have been found to arise as such. After the last war, a much
larger proportion of the early lesions found among the pre-school children who had been
obaerved only Infrequently du.r ing the war years consisted of similar hypopigmented
patehes. On the other hand. quite a few of the children who have been regularly and
frequ ently obaerved up to the time they reach the school age, both before the last war
and linea then, have hypopigmented patehes that had their origin from alightly raised,
pinkish or reddish hypopigmented macules, or from wheal-like papules, and, more
rarely, even from papulonodules.
Hypopigmented areas, tlat or very slightly raised, with clear borden and negative
for M . lapnu in ordinary lIJIlears, if due to leprosy, uaually show more or leas definite
tuberculoid hiltoloiY, and the Mitauda reaction is positive. A certain proportion of such
lesions show no specific type of reaction or pattern histologically, only round-cell
collections with or without a few scattered epitheliOid or small tuberculoid foci, which
may be found from the basal epithelium down to the deeper atructures of the dennis.
Some proportion of these caSeB live n egative or weak Mitauda reactions.
Hypoplgmented maculea of clinically recogniu.ble tuberculoid leproay in children
ulually persist for one or even a number of years before showing a tendency to fade.
Other types of (flat) hypopigmented macules, although equally persistent, are liable
to Ihow alternating perioda of increa.aed and decreased sctivity, usually with pinkish
color and perceptible alight elevation of part or the whole of the macule during the
active periods. Eventually, however, these kinds of hypopigmented macules will al80
fade, irrespeetive of the subsequent arrest or general progreu of the ease. Those
aBet. with a tendency to progress give politive smears with increaling frequency
preceding the onset of more definite manifestation. of lepromatoul leprosy. They
are not, however, to be confu.aed with the faint, well-delineated, flat hypopigmented
lepromatoul macule, which uaually Ihows a bumlahed or coppery sheen and many
acid-fast bacilli on Imeara, and usually occurs In large numbers over extensive areas
of the surface.
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It should further be pointed out that, even among contact child ren, faint hypopigmented macules without other def inite manifestations of leprosy may not necessarily
indicate a lepromatous nature it their negative histopathology and the absence o(
acid·fasts (as observed by our Dr. J . O. Nolasco, of Culion) can be taken a s reliable
criteria.
'-

l \..
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From Dr. Jose N. Rodrigltez, Manila, Philippines.- The impermanent hypopigmented patches found among children who are family contacts of open cases of leprosy,
described by Dr. Sagher, are quite fsmiliar to leprosy workers in the Philippines,
where such patches stand out distinctly on the light brown skins of our children.
The neurological examination is seldom satisfactory, due to their young age. Th&
bacteriological findings are almost always negative, as said by Dr. Sagher, and
histologically the pathologists report only perivascular round-cell infiltration.
In one special group of 80 children ranging in age f rom 1 to 8 years ..... hich I
examined in 1924 (not reported) about 18% showed this type of lesion, known to
us as the "simple macule." I was able to reexamine some.of these same children at
various intervals ranging from 10 to 16 years later at Welfareville in Manila, where
they had been transferred f rom Culion. These included 9 of those who had shown
only the "simple" hypopigmented macules in 1924. None of the children previously
with Simple macules had become lepromatous, j udging from the available records.
To answer specifically Sagher's first question, the importance of such simple
hy popigmented patches in contact children is that they are an indication that those
children should be followed up. Some ot these lesions later become tuberculoid; very
few become lepromatous; in most instances they disappear completely. This is my
experience up to the age ot about 20 years, at least; I do not know what happens
after that.
Do they represent an early clinical manifestation of leprosy? Yes, I believe so;
I have not seen typical lesions of this kind among children in the normal population.
Does their disappearance mean a spontaneous cure, or may the disease reappear
after a latent period? I do not know, but, as already said, in our experience with
cases now up to around 20 years of age the disease has not reappeared.
With r eference to t he second question, about family contacts without clinical
signs of the disease but with positive smears, I have no personal experience. The
Leonard Wood Memorial is planning to do some work along this line at Cebu. On
general grounds, however, I am inclined to believe they should be given active treatment.

I
"({
From Drs. Feliz Contrera. a'lld Javier Guille'll, P O'lltilles. Spai'll.- The querlions
of Dr. Sagher are interesting, arising from observation of cases such as a re seen
by all who are concerned with the early diagnosis of leprosy and especially in the
study of leprosy in childhood.
It is classical in dermatology to consider all macules as stages of evolution of
very different lesions or syndromes which may also a ssume this form during the
evolution to recover y. Hypoehromic macules are very frequent in childhood, especially
in the lower social classes, and it is there where we should be especially careful about
the diagnosis of the initial manifestations of leprosy.
Dermatologically these macules are given little importance because in most aBe!!
they are only indications of streptococcic or oth er banal dermatoses. However, because
they can be the initial manifestations of such a major infection as leprosy they should
be dealt with as of major importance.
The proportions that can be attributed to leprosy or to more banal causes vary
greatly, depending on the endemicity of a given area and the nature of the dink
or dispenaary in which the study is made. In general dermatological work, not con-
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neeted with leprosy, the great majority or the hypochromic macuJes seen have no
relation to that discase, whereas leprosy investigaton in endemic foci more often
find a relationship of these macules with leprosy infection.
I n the meticulous study of such lesions consideration mu st be given the history
and origin of the patients, and the investigation must include tests of sensation,
the histamine teIIt, and the bacteriological examinsion. I n cases in which these tests
are negative they are, 8S usual, of no value; but the investigation should be continued
without worrying the patient about the disease we have in mind. Those coming from
endemic regions should be given the lepromin test, which cnables us to aSCCI1.ain
the degree of speci fic resistance of the organism against the probable causative
agent, and also the F ernandez test, by subcutaneous or intramuscula r injection or
1 cc. of lepromin, which is of most value in precisely these cases.
In some cases, i.n spite of all methods of examination, we cannot determine the
etiology of the macules. When they disappear without our first being able u> diagnose
them, without knowing whether they were banal or specific, the uncertainty persists
with reaped to the question of whether or not they may reappear. We have cases
exemplifying the various .possibilities, which imposes the necessity of submitting all
these children to careful and long-term observation.
With respect U> Sagher's second question, in leprosy as in all infections there
can be carriers of the germs without clinical manifestations, which cases can be
explained as latent infections or abortive clinical infections, according to the eventualities described by Wade and admitted by all. We believe that these cases ure
infrequent, possibly exceptional. They may perhaps explain some cases of leprosy
the infection ot which is extremely difficult to understand.
.
What should be done with these cases depends not only upon the clinical and
bacteriological findings; but the immunological condition, the response to lepromin,
ia also very important. We agree with the norms indicated by Fernandez in his book
"La Infecci6n Leprosa en el Nino."

\

t

FTom Dr. Jacinto Convit, Caracas, Venezuda.-With reference to the significance
of the hypopigmented patches about which Dr. Sagher inquired, in our experience the
primary. hypopigmented lesions are among the less frequent indications of early
clinical leprosy. They have been the initial mani.festations in only 12 % of the cases
in our records. More often these spots or patches have been observed here as a
secondary development of papulate or nodular plaques.
On the other hand. in dealing with the problem of a bacteriologically negative
hypopigmented patch, histologically a chronic. perivascular round-cell infiltration,
where impaired sensation may be difficult if not impossible to determine, as in the
case of children, we would consider the following possibilities: (1) To diagnose the
patch as an incipient leprosy lesion, (a) when it presents clinical or localizational
eharacteristics. and/ or (b) when it gives an abnormal histamine reaction. (2) Not
to diagnose it as an early lesion. if the clinical eharacteristics and the histamine
reaction are at variance. (3) To regard the case as still doubtful when it appears
clinically U> be incipient leprosy but gives a normal hi8tami.n e reaction. In considering
these three possibilities I have not mentioned the investigation of sensation, because
of the difficulty that it involves in children.
With reference to the first alternative indicated above, we would have U> con:
sider whether or not there is a definitely positive Mitauda react ion. If so, we would
give adequate sulfone treatment, and "consolidation treatment" after the lesion has
disappeared. It not, on the other hand, we would begin 8ulfone treatment and also give
BeG vaccination U> induce lepromin po8itivity. The treatment will be prolonged. and:
(a) If the Mibuda reaction becomes persistently po8itive we proceed as in the former
case. but (b) if the Mitsuda reaction continues negative we continue the treatment
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until at some time the reaction does become pOI!itive, without attributing special
importance to the disappearance or the Ilcrsiatcllce of the hypopigmented patches.
In the event of the third alternative above, the contact should continue under
observation and control as advised by the Madrid congress.
As for the question of whethe r or not the spontaneous disappeara nce of hypo.
pigmented patches should be interpreted 8S a lpontaneoul cure of the disease, and
of the pouibility of the disease reappearing after a Ilcriod of latency, my reply is
Cundamentally contingent upon the nature of the lepromin reaction in such contacts.
I have observed contacts with hypopigmented patches a.n d a decidedly positive lepromin
reaction, in whom the patches recovered their natural color after treatment with
r.haulmoogra oil_whir.h is not a very active medicament-and who have not subsequently shown any new signs of the disease. These cases did not receive s ulfone
treatment, whir.h has been used in Venezuela only sinr.e 1945. On the other hand, I
have observed contacts with hypopigmented patches and no other apparent manifestation of the disease and with negative lepromin reactions, who in spite of chau lmoogra treatment subsequently developed lepromatous leprosy. Also, I have had
Mitsuda-poaitive contacts whose hypopigmented patches have persisted and increased
in area. There is one point which I believe is important, and that is whether or not
the contact continues to live with the source of infection. It may be assumed that
those who do so are in greater danger of developing the disease than those who do not.
As for Sagher's second question, 1 have had almost no experience in th is matter,
as the cases we have had under observation are few. I think that the bacilli should
be found in a fairly numerous group of contacts to permit the establi shment of
criteria, but we have seen very few such individuals. Until these findings have been
properly appraised, the control and protection of such contacts Ihould follow the
Itandards accepted by the Madrid congress.
[Note : One well-known leprologist to whom the questions were sent ]Ireferred
not to contribute a commun ication or to be quoted, because he has not especially
studied the matter. However, he said that he has read lOme of the publications on
this subject "with misgivings and some a stonishment." He has been surprised sometimes to see how vague lesions of the skin are definitely classed as leprous, with no
clinical or bacteriological support. He feels that to make a definite diagnosis of
leprosy "with neither clinical nor bacteriological evidence of a convincing nature Is
practically never jUltified,"]

